
Jul 28,1943 
Cleveland, Ohio 
1125~ Bellflo~er 

Dear l(rs Waegell; 
How do you do? I hoJe th·1.t you s~ ill 

remember me. I had relocated here in Cleve-
land in the hope that I may renaw my life. 
I have beP,n very fortunate in being able to 
obtain a position with a freindly atmosp-
here and be able to once again in being a 
normal merican. 

l.'lhy I am so suddenly writing a letter 
. ' I , 

tun~te in seeing tha~ life is not perfect 
as .·et; what I mean to say is that, regar-
dless o:f when the war ends, or Vlhat the po-
st war :period is to be like, the country is 
not a perfect place of civilized life. 
This very night, after a discussion with a 
young intelligent couple, they opened my 
eyes to see things a lot clearer. 

Prior to the x evacuation of the Ja-
panese from the \!est coast, you vrere kind 
enough to say goodbye to us. During this 
visit of yours, we argued or discussed the 
:present situatlion and condition of this 
country. ·1.iainly politics, movies, socialism, 
and the Russian Communism. When you vrere try-
ing to throw over the point that, every :per-
son should take a inter€st i 1 · · 
our congress and the goverment affairs, I 
thought you were full of hot air. Alt.hough, 
I still do not believe in communism v1holly, 
I believe part of it is a wonderful thing, 
now. 

Roosevelt's speech on :post war period 
is of course a wonderful thing to consider 
now, but of course, is that a gurantee that 
true democracy will be the :policy of our 
goverment? Will there be no domination of 
the victors over the conquered? Will America 
take a dictatorship after this vmr over Ge-
rmany, Italy and Japan? After this war, will 



there be eQuality among all classes of 
people? Mainly the poor with the rich. 
Will race discrimination, such as with 
the negroes, and the minority peop~e, be 
abolished? NOt Not with capitalism de o-
cracy, Not nith corrupt congress, Not with 
narrov1 minded representatives. After heavy 
aruuements and discussion, the only answer 
tq a earth without wars and bloodshed, with-
out a few people being excepttionally 
rich, and a number of people poor, or to 
do away with dictatorship., and imperialistic, 
is a liberal goverment throughout the world . 

Let ~J.lmBZKXXBX«Rmmurx::cgc;: 
l:ll the world have a trade eq_aal, same as 
:t P t Ge .,c· 
Let tfiere be a IiJeral goverment througnout 
the world, with America directing the policye 
Have it like Vice Pres, ;"allace said in his 
Sundays s:peech. 

Let there be a reorganization like that 
of in Russia, not communism, but llbe~alism. 

What can v;e do about it? As individuals, 
I learned tonight that we can do a lot. Po-
ssibly that time is so short, that we will 
not be able to accomplish such a gigantic 
:program in a lew years, but :possibily for 
the next generation . But- now, every roung 

rnericn.n should reali~e the im~ortance o:f 
the :future, he should follow the politics, 
see to it they elect the right :person, join 
the unions and :fi0ht for eQuality ~mon0 
labor. 

You spoke o:f this some ,ime neo , I fi-
nally realize this, and v1ill follow the trend 
of ,olitics more closely, I do not unders~and 
this to clearly, but I run rP-ading the book, 
the autobiography of Lincoln Stephens, ~nd 
studyin_; real democracy, 

may I hope to hear :from you soon, I remai 

Sincerely yours , 

Paul Takagi 
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